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Vzdělávací oblast: Jazyk a jazyková komunikace

Vzdělávací obor: Anglický jazyk

Ročník: 6



1.1. Complete the text,listen and check:

   need       anything       tramp      water      some       soup      mean     food    stone

        
One day a __________ came to an old woman´s house.“Excuse me,“said the tramp.“I´m very 
hungry.Have you got ___________ to eat?“ But the old woman was very __________ .“

Go away,“ she said.“I haven´t got any _______for you.“ „Oh,“ said the tramp,“ Well, have you 
        got any __________? You see,I´ve got a magic _________ and I can make _________ with it. 

Bu       But I _________ some water.“ „ A magic stone, eh?“ said the mean old woman. „Yes, I´ve got 
_________ water.“

1.2. Answer and complete:
. What problem did the man have ?
. Did the woman help him immediately (hned) ?   Yes   No
. She gave him      some    milk   /  wine  /  water

2. Put in the correct order ,listen and check:    

„Oh,I can find some vegetables,“said the old woman.She ran into the garden and 
brought back some potatoes,carrots,beans and a big onion.
After a while he tasted the soup.“Mmm.It´s very good,“ he said.“have you got any 
salt and pepper?“
The tramp put the vegetables into the saucepan.
She fetched a big saucepan of water and put it on the cooker.The tramp put the stone 
into it.
„It really needs some vegetables.It´s a pity you haven´t got any vegetables.“
The old woman fetched some salt and pepper.“Mmm.That´s better,“said the tramp.

.Listen and find 8 mistakes:
„Is it already ready now?“ asked the old man.“ Almost,“ said the tramp.“It  really needs some 
fresh meat.It´s a pity you haven´t got no meat.“Oh,I can find some milk,“said the old woman.
She quickly ran to the cellar and came back with some jam and some sausages.The tramp put                             

t            them into the sauce. 
                              

                                                                                                 
4.Listen and choose the correct word:
„Right,“ SAY/ SAID the tramp after a while.“I CAN´T/ CAN see the stone now, so the soup is
ready. BREAD/ BUTTER is very good with stone soup. It´s a pity you HAVE/ HAVEN´T got 
any bread.“ „Oh, I CAN/ CAN´T find some bread,“ said the woman.She WALK/ WENT to the 
cupboard and fetched a loaf of BREAD/ BACON,some butter and a bottle of WINE/ WATER. 
She put them on the table with some knives, FORKS/ WORKS and spoons.



5.Complete the text:
„Mm, this is 1___________,“ said the old woman when she 2__________ the soup. “And you
3__________ it with just that 4_________ stone..“ The tramp 5__________ , picked up his 
6_________ and cut another 7_________ (islec) of bread.
6.Answer:

The tramp was:      . silly         . clever       . frightened       . poor          . mean
What is the moral of the story ? __________________________________________________

Řešení:
1.1.tramp, anything, mean, food, water, stone, soup, need, some
1.2.He was hungry.        No       water
2. Put in the correct order ,listen and check:    

5 „Oh,I can find some vegetables,“said the old woman.She ran into the garden and 
brought back some potatoes,carrots,beans and a big onion.

2 After a while he tasted the soup.“Mmm.It´s very good,“ he said.“have you got any 
salt and pepper?“

6 The tramp put the vegetables into the saucepan.
1 She fetched a big saucepan of water and put it on the cooker.The tramp put the stone 

into it.
4 „It really needs some vegetables.It´s a pity you haven´t got any vegetables.“
3 The old woman fetched some salt and pepper.“Mmm.That´s better,“said the tramp.

3.Listen and find 8 mistakes:
„Is it ready now?“ asked the old woman.“ Almost,“ said the tramp.“It  really needs some 
meat.It´s a pity you haven´t got any meat.“Oh,I can find some meat,“said the old woman.

She ran to the cellar and came back with some ham and some sausages.The tramp put                             
t            them into the saucepan.                                    

4.„Right,“ SAID the tramp after a while.“I CAN´T see the stone now, so the soup is
ready. BREAD is very good with stone soup. It´s a pity you HAVEN´T got any bread.“                              

„            „Oh, I CAN find some bread,“ said the woman.She WENT to the cupboard and fetched a loaf 
of          BREAD ,some butter and a bottle of WINE.She put them on the table with some knives,

FORKS and spoons.

5. 1 delicious   2 tasted    3 made   4 magic  5 smiled  6 knife   7  slice
    6 clever and poor; Don´t be mean. Share everything with others.
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